Human-Centered Computing Department Advisory Board

Spring 2017 Meeting Agenda
Friday, April 28, 2017
Location: 535 W Michigan Street, IT Building (Room IT 497)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:10</td>
<td>Advisory Board Members Arrival and Refreshments</td>
<td>IT 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 – 4:15</td>
<td>Introduction and Welcome to all members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:15 – 4:50 | Lou Lenzi ([https://soic.iupui.edu/people/lou-lenzi/](https://soic.iupui.edu/people/lou-lenzi/))  
Presentation and Discussion: *Curriculum efforts in design innovation, entrepreneurship and the Internet of Things (IoT)* |          |
| 4:50 – 5:15 | Student Career Data 2015-16 – Discussion and Opportunities              |          |
| 5:15 – 7:00 | Ample time for visiting Student Capstone Projects & Exhibits in IT Building |          |
|          | Next Advisory Board Meeting in Fall 2017 (Date: TBA)                    |          |

News Stories

- February 2017 - Grant supports four faculty in preserving church’s 180-year heritage [https://soic.iupui.edu/news/Grant-preserving-church-heritage/](https://soic.iupui.edu/news/Grant-preserving-church-heritage/)
- January 2017 - Mannheimer receives grant for India collaboration with schools for the blind [https://soic.iupui.edu/news/mannheimer-international-research-grant-india/](https://soic.iupui.edu/news/mannheimer-international-research-grant-india/)
- January 2017 - Community sponsors bring in $125K to iDEW program - [https://soic.iupui.edu/news/cummins-annis-idew-donation/](https://soic.iupui.edu/news/cummins-annis-idew-donation/)
General Information:

- **About the Department and SoIC**
  - Our [Department Website](#)
  - HCC Department Vision and Strategic Plan: [https://iu.app.box.com/HCC-Strategic-Plan](https://iu.app.box.com/HCC-Strategic-Plan)

- **Research Projects and Faculty Areas of Expertise**
  - List of our [HCC Faculty](#) and their area of expertise
  - HCC list of [Externally Funded Research Projects](#)
  - [COMET Lab](#): new applied lab where faculty and students develop interactive media solutions for the campus and the community

- **Finding Student Talent**
  - Resources and [Job Boards to hire our students](https://iupui-talent-csm.symplicity.com/employers/) through our Career Services Office
  - List of all our graduate students (MS HCI, MS MAS, PhD HCI) and their portfolio links: [https://soic.iupui.edu/hcc/graduate/student-directory/](https://soic.iupui.edu/hcc/graduate/student-directory/)

Current Opportunities to contribute to teaching as Adjunct Faculty Member in the following areas:

- Human-Computer Interaction, User Experience Research and Design (UX/UI)
- Data Science, “Big Data” Service and Applications, Visual Analytics